
              

              

Don’t delay - recycle today!

Recycling Matters
Where do the things you recycle end up?

	www.durham.gov.uk/recycling
    Recycle for County Durham

recycle

Here,

here

and 
here!

A guide to recycling 
at home in

Durham City



* Please remove lids, bottle sprays   
and pumps. 

*  Wash and squash.

Plastic 

pots, 

tubs, trays 

and bottles

Recycling 
bin or bag

Recycling box

Cartons, 

cans, 

aerosols 

and foil

Paper 

and 

cardboard

Glass 

bottles 

and jars

Bin it right. A guide to what you can put 
in your recycling bin/bag and box.

There are different containers for recycling 
depending on where in Durham City you 
live. A box, and either a blue-lidded 
wheeled bin or a green bag.

X  Black bags/sacks/liners
X  Plastic bags/wrapping/film
X  Food
X  Nappies
X  Clothes/textiles
X  Crisp packets/sweet and 

biscuit wrappers
X  Kitchen roll/tissues/wipes
X  Cutlery or pans 
X  Crockery
X  Electricals/batteries
X  Wood
X  Polystyrene/bubble wrap
X  Broken glass/Pyrex/mirrors/ 

drink glasses/light bulbs
X  Dirty takeaway containers/ 

greasy pizza boxes/ready 
meal food trays

Please do not put any 
of these items in your 
recycling bin/bag or box.

 No 
thanks

*  Place clean, dry items loose into your bin/bag 
and box.

*  Do not bag!



              

              

When is my collection?
To find out when your rubbish and recycling is 
collected, please visit www.durham.gov.uk 
and use the ‘My Durham’ section with your 
house number and postcode.

Collection times can change so please put your containers out no earlier 
than 6pm on the evening before collection and no later than 7am on 
the morning of collection. Please bring them back to your property the 
same day.

Household waste recycling centres
Please take any other recyclable items, which are not collected at 
the kerbside, and any extra black bag rubbish that cannot fit in your 
rubbish bin, to a household waste recycling centre. They are accessible 
by car and are free for households to use. Your nearest is Potterhouse 
at Pity Me. 
	www.durham.gov.uk/hwrc

Recycling bring sites 
You can also recycle plastic pots, tubs and trays, 
cartons, cans, aerosols, foil, paper, cardboard and 
glass bottles and jars at recycling bring sites located at:
l	James Barbour House (off Church Street)
l	Palmers Garth (off Elvet Crescent)
l	New Street (bottom of street behind bus station)
l	Sutton Street (under the viaduct)

	www.durham.gov.uk/recycling
    Recycle for County Durham
	wasteaware@durham.gov.uk

 03000 26 0000
#RecyclingMatters #Binitright
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